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increascs neuralgic pain, it constantly cures the teu-
dency to lîysteric affections."

ON~ the Cvcning of Tuesday, july 2nd, at the close
of the wcckly praycr-ineeting, Mr. F. Ballantyne,

MAon the occasion of biis lcaving the Presbyteiin
congrcgation nt llrockton, in %%hiclihe hand bcen mab-
auring as mnissionary for soute lime, wvas prcsented by
thc Sabbath School teachers and scholars ivitt tbrce
hiandsonie volumes. Accornpinying the prescrnt was
an addrcs's e..pressing teachers' and scholars' higli ap-
prcciation of the nbility and zeal wvith wlîich hoe lîad
disclîarged the dulies of superintendent of the school
during his slay nt Brockton. and tîteir best wishes and
prayers; for bis future welfarc. An address was aiso
prcsented te bina by the mniîrbers of the Bible class
assuring Iiiim that during bis short stay lie hand %vn
their affection and confidence, and expressing regret
i bis dep:irturc. Fromi the cordial feeling cxlîibited

at Iiiuaty tip fthe boCCtt et luts hitLLILIi mtis I ue on the occasion there cani lu no doubt that tlîe ad-
absent .for about a :nonth. Hc is accoînpanicd b>' dresses anci proscrnt cxprcssed tic sentiments, net
Mrs. Torrance. nmorely cf those eoilncctcd wvitli the Sabbath Schooi,

1but cf thc coUire congregation; and abat, though ne
A U;NANIlus ral frontî Knox Chutrclb, Harriston, longer gaing cut and in amangst thetn Mr- Ballan-

tu the Rcv. ina. Campbll, B.A., Canningcon, ivas tync's labours wvill net soion bic forgotten by the 'Pros-

laid an the table of the l>rcsbytery cf Lindsay at its byteri ns . t Brockton.

N~vsliasbeenbroght rontScotanc nlsc. las l is sel(lohi that ininisters cf the Presbyterian
NFwý; lns !enbroghtfrot Sotlnd % Iit:lia Cttuun.b in "..nacla descend te the vulgar expedient cf

satddcncd ail of the friends bore cf the Re%. Dr. ad,.ecitizing thc subjccts cf thchr sermon in order ta
Snodgrass, bute Principal cf Queen's College. Iii! dIra"% large audiences, but as there arc soite indien-
brother, INm. R. Snodgrass, ivas struck by a railwa> tions of a tendency tu sacrifice tic dignity cf the Pres-
train near Partick and rnover, deaîlî ensuîing in a bytentan pulpit by foilowaing in this respect the cx-
few hours. __________amiple cf soute other denoîninntiens in the Dominion

TU Nev F ngandMetodit Cnféenc, ltel in as well as cf nîany l>resbytcmians iii tlîe United States,
Teso Ncw Vbeniad%.s, Mîho d Connce, ate i niay bc î"ell tu> caîl attention te tlie failowing brief

sesson a Wesfiel, Mas., mssc a uan oloe but ciplatic condeinnation of this practice, freont the
'discoumaging" the holding cf more lian tlîrce regular pnc r onhlc c ok ie hwn
services in aîxy church on the Sabbath; nanîcly, a tîîat îîis expedient lias a tcndcncy te niake «Ireligious
sermon, a ilible service or Salibaîli sclionl, and a gipsies *ý-tiîc class cf people who go froni chiurch te
prayer meeting. -church %viîliout abîcling in any. lie says; "lLet us leave

TuE"Ncw7.eaandHerad" f Jute xthontins aIt this te tie lyccunis, thte lecturing bureau and the
an ccat cf rc NewU iiiAuland te«l "o u e cîcemcn sltownîan. Let us bc willing to go down as low as is

R1ev. Mdr. Carrick, the ncwv pastor of St. Andrexv's nil c te gif do- sînr;b th liswed dho ar te 
Clîîrch in duit city, and his wife wiîo bird just arrivcd. dox4n This is to dragdnthsccddkIe
1m CrckwoisaCndn,'sinucdsoe Otof the îninistry, thc Bible ief.Competitive
Mr.Carnî hois anoid Cain n vas l>EiEuANt sonie rcwving and rtinning, a ndi comipetitive oratory ma>' lc
ninlie o hrl aoie but tme lFso rcE tA f tece e as ell enougli for tlîe boys in scheol and callege; but
pastponed in. expoctatien of thc arrivaI of M.%rs. Car- c ptiio religisnthagtcccvatn
ricit. Tic meeting was large and cnîîîusiastic, repre- forces in the churcli. And, as a rule, the least in-

setn ua getror less cxtcnt net onîy the varicus strtacted hicarcrs arc thosc tvho have 1 hoard every
Prsyeir ogeain u eryevcry Protes- -body."'___________________

tant denoniination in the city. PRmx-sv BiR o Qtsii.c. - Tho regular meeting of
titis Prcsbytcry was held in MaInrn College, Qucbec,

TUF council cf UTniversity College, London, have on the i.,/th of july. 1In theaibsence cf tic Moderator,
dettrnined te previde systernatir instruction for ivo the Rev. Win. Mlathieson, thc 11ev. Peter Lindsay %vas
mon in rcguiar college classes In înost subjects tic talcd te fil! the chair. Tic folloiving were the prin-
juniur clasmes for xvonen and mon are toe scpar tcd. cipa iteîms cf business traasactcdi. As cenvener of
Tnie senior classes are, as a rule, te bc open ta both; tic Prcsb.ytery's Commitîc on Homo Missions, l ic
and those classes which are aIready open ta bath, like 11ev. P. Lindsay rcperted that student mîssienaries
the ine-art classes and that on tie phiiIaserhy cf had been secured and wcrc nov liboring in Valcartier,
mmid, ivzll rernain se. "Tire -'Pectlotr" is ranuch Lingwick station, and Lake Nicga.ntic, and that grants
gratiflcd with the increased facilities for feniale stu in tidti oA been secured as follows. fýor Valcar-
<lents, and adds: "lA great deal cf fear is feit in somc tier and Lake Mcgantic, at, the rate cf three dollars
quarters lest women sbauid be temptcd te learna marc per Sabbath; for !%ltis, $à 7o per annurn, te lie madc
titan will bc consistent 'with their physical wc.fl-bcing relx.si>ective foi tlie previeous six mxnths; for Hamp-
But tlint is, we believe, chiiefly a question cf age and den, an addition ta its former grant cf $Se for anc
of individual crgîuxizatien. For the most part, %vo- ycar, for Danville and St. Sylvester, the contituance
nen's healîh is much more imprcved titan endangered cf the grants formrly allowed. Au. addition tu the
,by light but steady intellectual work. if itscaxetitncs grant forsneriy given was asked ini bèhaif of Kennebec
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Rond, but il %vas dcned exipedient ta defer compliancc
wvith said request tii aftcr the visitation of the deputa-
lion. Leave was gr.anted ta 11ev. Thomas Fenwick,
ordained missienary at 'Metis, ta attend the meeting
of the General Asseînbly's Horne Mission Board taube
held in Toronto, in October next, with the viewv of fur-
nishing full information rcgarding the Missictn there.
11ev. Jamnes McConechy, of Leeds, on the ground of
iipaiircd hoalth and strength, asked the Prtsbytery te
grant hint leave cf two niontbs from his field! cf labor.
The leave asked ivas unanimously granted, while a
number cf the brethren proscrnt volunteered their ser-
vices for one Sabbath each during the two months'
leave cf absence. Mr. John Prîngle, student in the-
ology, was, on the authority cf the General Assembly,
taken on trial for liccnse, and thercaftcr duly
licensed te preach the gospel of Christ wherever
lie inay orderly be called ta do so. A cati front the
rongregation of St. Andrcw's Chtirch, Richibucto, ln
the Presbytery cf INiramichi, in favor cf Rev. ',%r.

- 'as presented and tend. It was agrecd te
take the stops usual in suicli cases and cite aIl the
parties ta appear at a speciat meeting ta be
.ippointed at a Inter stage in the proccedings. The
11ev. P>. Lindsay, of Sherbrooke, tendercd the resigna-
lion of bis pastoral charge, and requested the Prcsby-
tery witlîout delay ta take the usual stops te sever the
tics wbich bounid him and bis congrega ion together.
Il %as according1y agreed ta la>' said resignatien on
the table încanwhilc, and cite the congregation ta ap-
utear for their interests in this malter at a special

Imeeting cf the Presbytery ta be hieid at Richmond on
tic 3ist inst., at two p.ni. At this meeting it was aise
:î"rced te cite ail parties in the calI front St.
,Nndrc%%'s Clîurch, Richibucto, te appear. The next
quarterly meeting %vas appointed te be held at Mel-
boumne, and within St. Anidrew's Church there, on the
third Wednesday cf October next at le a.m. In ae-
cordance with the deliverance cf the Synod anent
p)rotestainda-ppeal of RZev.Johnl McKcnziof Hamnpden,
iwhich biad been confirmcd by General Asscmbly, the
11ev. John M.%cDona-ld ivas askcd if hewas now, accord-
ing to, the terras cf said deliverance, preparcd ta re-
port with nccessairy vouchers te show thant he had dis-
pesed cf ail the inoncy derivcd from the sale cf Sher-
brooke churcha loi, as directedl and instructed by the
Presbytery of Montreal in the year ]S74. In rcplylhe
statcd thant lic ivas not prcpared with said report. I t
wias nioved by Dr. Cook, sccondcd by Mi\r. MeICaul,
and carried- "'Tint the Presbytcry, having .reaù the
decision in the case cf the protest and appeal cf

IiNea cNMaster against a decision cf the Synod cf
Montreil and Otta%îva, did in ternis cf tit decision
dcmand, of Mr. 'Mcl)onnld if he Nvas prepared ta showv
abat he had obeycd tic sentence cf the S> nod, con-
firmed by the General As5enibry, and MNr. Mc.D-lonald
liaving s5tated that lie %vas not prepared at. tlic present
iieeting with the vouchers ret4 uîred, and havng gtver
rcjsan te behieve that ha mîght lbc preparcd at tic
next ordinitry meeting cf Presbytery, delay further
au,.ion tili 5uch meeting." In the niatter cf the ex-
pCflseb of the cielega tes ta the Cmenemnt Assembl), it
%%ab moecd by Mr. MecCaul, scconded by Mr. John
lMtçKcnzie, and agned. IlThat inasmucb as stcps
stere taken b> tc eiders .sttcnding the Assembly te
r.aise a fund ta dcfray the eixpenses cf all tbc dote-
gales, that nu further action bic taken in thas ruattex
by the Presbytcr ira the mncanwhide.' The business
being nawv brought te au end, the meeting was closed
%% ith tie Benediction.


